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Objecdw. The aim of thk study WBS to dekmdne whether 
tlau~phageal shuc.wdiugrupby c.Ndd clarify the usture uf 
equivd echodense tructures in the I& veutriculm opicd regjon 
freqwutly found on trmasthomcic echwardiiphy by direct@ 
the ultrasound beam from the kfl vtnkicukr base to lbe spx and 
achkving hetkr image quality. 
dilated cxdimuyqkthy &ho had apical wll motion s&~~.~Iitla 
and equivocat rmwtburxic echodense structures were studkd 
with tvansesupb~gepl chucardiography using special manlpuln. 
ttun of the tvaiisesapbageal probe fur dequstc lm@ug at the 
apical region. LetI ventricular thrumbus was dttlued rbeo 
e&genie structures with q cleariy delineated margin w&cent to 
but distinct trem the snducerdium were observed in at least wu 
dtterent tomographit views in the tuwcbsmber and left venlric- 
“tar long&s views during both systok and dkslok. 
Left ventricular thrombus freauentlv occurs in uatients after 
myocardial infarction and is.most.ofien found in the left 
ventricular auex &ZO). Clinical studies (I-5.8-101 have 
demunstruted a si&ficant incidence of sydemic embolism 
r&ted tu such thrumbus detected by transthoracic twu- 
dimensional echocardiography. However. in a small but 
significant group of patients with systemic embolism after 
myocardial infarction, results of transthoracic echocardiog- 
raphy are equivocal rather than providing definite evidence 
of left venwicularthrombus (7,12;21). ThiE result may hedue 
to the limited near-field resolution of currentlv available 
instruments. The vibration or higb echo reflecti& of myo- 
Rc-subs. Len vmtriculsr tbmmbus (mepn size 1.3 * 0.7 cmz,l 
was det+d by trsusmubaeenl eehucardiiuby iu 19 l33Il d 
36 PptieoLs mt& swp&d t&mbus 011 h&&&k echuczdi- 
Qrrpby in t* tuur-dlambcr ur kfl veutrkulnr luug.axts vter. 
Hwy tvab+culatiuu 01 exlremely hii c&u r&&m, or buth, 
was obse~ed in lhe apical regiuu h 12 p&imts (33%). No extva 
WxturcI in the nuiwl lreiuu were tuund in Eve rAteuts. lo 19 
patients with tr&eaq&ge~l whucsvdiogr@&ally de&d 
thrumbus, 6 patknts (31%) ap&mxd avterial embulk ovnts 
t&ore the hamS+Sgal pmnduve. In cuutvast, uuw at 17 
pauent9 without tvMseS#tageal eehaesrdiognpbirnly Mued 
thrumbt bed syf.temk mllwlii tp < 0.03). 
cul#clurions. 1) Tlau~ echucavdtugrapby ts tweful 
In identifying left veutrkular spkal thrumbus tu p&u& wtth 
unclear echcwnic structura w bwMlhw& @CA immgw; sad 
2) the kigb lncidmce cd wertal rmbulhm ill ptimts with 
trmwwpbrgeal c&wdiiiully detected left vmtvkular 
thrumbus bulk&a Ihe cliukal lmpmtatw uf such thvumbw. 
(I Am COU CanliolI993i21:2~-13~ 
cardial scar and thickened false tendineae and trabeculae in 
the apical myocardial infarct region af the left ventricle may 
further complicate the differential diagnosis of apical struc- 
tures (7,2l). Trunsesophageal echocardiography has been 
demanstruted tu have better resolution and an improved 
signal to noise ratio (22.23) than those of the transthorucic 
technique. In addition, transesophageal echocardiography 
images the left ventricular apex by directing the ultrasound 
beam fmm the cardiac base lo the apex. which may avoid the 
echo reflection artifact from infarcted myocardium and the 
poor near-field resolution of the transthoracic apical views 
(24). Thus, ttansesophageal echocardiagruphy may be help- 
ful in identifying and differentiating left ventricular apical 
thrombus frum other structures. Before testing this hypotb- 
esis, it is important to determine whether the apical region 
can be adequately imaged by the transesophageul approach. 
Therefore, the purposes of this study were I) to explore 
the feasibility of imaging the apical region with tt’ansesoph- 
ageal echocardiography by comparing measuremeuts of the 
long-axis length of the left ventricle obtained with the 
transthoracic and tramesophageal approaches: 2) tu exam- 
F&we 1. Comparison of the tetl ventricular apical region with 
thmmbur imaged by tranrthoracic and tnnrerophageal pproaches. 
A, In the tmnsthoracic apical Ietl ventricular long-axis view with the 
~“a. a” echogenic strWwe without a clearly delineated margin 
Iarrows) in the apical lateral wall provides only an equivocal finding 
of thrombur. B, In the ttannesopbageal left ventricular long-axis 
view with the aolla using a zoom focus on the lef: ventricle. an 
echogenic structure with a clear!y delineated margin fmm the 
endwsrdium in the apical lateral wall (armw~ indicates thmmbus. 
ine the ability of the transesopbageal approach to identify 
densities suggestive of clot in the apical region; and 3) to 
detemkte the clinical importance of thrombus detected by 
bansesophageal echocardiography with respect to arterial 
emkdic events. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study grwp consisted of 36 patients 
(21 me” and 15 women with a mea” age of 58 -? 1 years 
[range 42 to 701). All patients had sinus rhythm and under- 
went wotid ultrasound examination. Patients with signiti- 
cant carotid plaque or stenosis were excluded from the 
study. t” this retrospective study, the study patients were 
Figure 1. Comparison of tmnsthoracic and tansesophageal 
echocatdiognphic images in a patient with anterior mywadial 
infarction. A, Despite careful gain adjustments, there is a high echo 
refiection of the apical wall and an unclear echogenic stmctwe 
(tsrcw) in the apical re!&on in the trattsthaacic apkl foutshamber 
YICW. whichcannotbedefinedaseitherfalse tendineaeorthmmbus. 
B, Heavy trabeculation or false tendineae &rcm) in the apical 
infarct region, with biib echo reRecticm of the myocatdkd scar 
(dyskinetic and thinningduringryrtolc)demonst~ted bytranreroph- 
ageal echocardiography with a zoom fDcur on the apical region. 
LV = kn V~~CIC. 
selected from231 consecutive patients who undenventwns- 
esophageal echocardiographic procedures in the echocardi- 
ography laboratory in the Department of Cardiology at 
University Hospital Hamburg between June 1990 and Janu- 
ary 1991 on the basisofthefollowingcr;teria: I) a” equivocal 
echogenic structure (Fig. IA, ?A and 3A) was found in the 
apical region with wall motion abnomxalities in patients with 
or without a history of myocardial infarction or in patients 
with dilated cardiomyopathy; 2) there was no clinical or 
echofardiographic evidence of an extracardiac source of 
embolism (for example. carotid artery disease) or other 
intracardiac sources of embolism (for example, prosthetic 
valve dysfunction or infection) and no echocardiogcaphic 
evidence of atrial thrombus. In these 231 referral patients. 
indications for transesophageal echocardiography were sus- 
pected vegetation in possible infective endocarditis in 66 
patients (28.5%): search for a possible cardiac source of 
embolism in 58 patients (25%); left ventricular apical struc- 
tures suggesting thrombus in 41 patients (18%), including 2 
patients from the group with a possible cardiac source of 
embolism; assessment of a prosthetic valve in 20 patients 
(8.6%); examination ol the ascending and descending aorta 
in ‘20 patients (8.6%); evaluation of possible atrial septal 
defect in I3 patients (5.6%). and miscellaneous reasons in 
the remainine oatients. There were 51 oatients who had a 
structure w&sting thrombus in the a&al region. and 10 
patients (19.6%) refused to undergo transesophageal echo- 
cardiography. One ofthese IO patients had an embolic event. 
Five patients were excluded because of carotid artery dis- 
ease, atrial fibrillation or left atrial thrombus. In those 
patients with an embolic event, the time interval between the 
embolic event and the initial echocardiographic examina- 
tions WBS I to 3 weeks (mean II i 4 davs) before the 
echocardiographic examination. Written con&t was given 
by all patients before fransesophageal echocardiography was 
performed. All patients were asked to avoid oral intake for 
24 h before the hansesophageal study. Ttansesophageal 
echocardiogmphy was not performed in patients with any 
type of esophageal disease. 
Echocardiography. All patients underwent transtharacic 
immediately before transesophageal echocardiography. 
Both procedures were petform~d with Hewlett-Packard ul- 
trasound systems (70720A or 7072CC) with a 2.5.MHz trans- 
ducer for &nsthomcic and a ~-MHZ phased array trans. 
ducerfor transcsophageal echocardiography. In each case, a 
full transthoracic two-dimensional echocardiogram was re- 
corded with the patient in the left lateral position; the study 
was immediately followed by a tramesophageal echocardio- 
gram petformed by the same physician. 
Trattsthoracic images were obtained in the pamsternal 
long-axis. short-axis, apical four-chamber and apical left 
ventricular long-axis views. Efforts were made to improve 
Eigurc 3. A, Despite changes in gain adjustments and images from 
ssvcral tomographic views of the apical region. no better image 
could be obtained than this image, which shows au unclear 
echodense structure (arrows) without a clearly delineated margin in 
the apical dynkinetic region on the transthoracic e hocardiogram. 
B. Tramesophageal whocardiography reveals a laminar form of 
echcdense sttucture (arrows) indicating thrombus in the apical 
dyskinetic region. 
near-field resolution by maximizing the image of the left 
ventricular apex in apicai views and using nonstandard 
oblique (off angle) apical views (25). Transesophageul echo- 
cardiography was performed with local 10% lidacaine spray 
anesthesia of the hywphwnn. Patients were kept in the left 
lateral position as ii the tr&thoracic approach. 
The trausesophageal echocardiograms were recorded in 
the four-chamber view, which is the frontal long-axis view of 
the heart, and in the left ventricular long-axis view, which is 
the frontal ong-axis view of the left ventricular outflow tract 
and is the anterior tangential section of the left ventricle 
comparable to the right anterior oblique view ofangiogtaphy 
(24). Special efforts were made to image the full length ofthe 
left ventricle and the apex. To do this, the transducer was 
inserted 30 to 35 cm into the esophagus, usually with 
maximal pos;&r retlection, rxwane right lateral adjust- 
ment of the endoscope tip and slight tilting of the transducer 
in patients in the left lateral position (Fis. 4). By using this 
&al manipulation of the &sesophug&d probe. themax- 
imal lenath of the left ventricle with the outflow tract could 
usually-~ imaged. The transducer was then advanced 
slightly further to image the four-chamber view with the 
same manipulation but using less posterior reflection and 
lateral adjustments. 
Data analysis. All echocardiogmphic analyses were per- 
formed by two observers without previous knowledge of the 
clinical dataforan individual patient. The length (major axis) 
and the inner chamber diameter (minor axis) of the let? 
ventricle in the four-chamber view and apical long-axis view 
Figure 4. Schematic diagram OlusImting the cbansr in transducer 
&lions and angulations to bet& image the lefl vrntricular apical 
region on transcsophageal echocardiography. A. The apical won 
is cut utf whoa the transducer is only mcderetcb; ;osrer%rl) 
retroflexed. B, Further r&oRection and rlighl right lateral ad- 
juatmentofthe transducer yield a more complete make of the apex. 
C, lncrased right lateral adjv*lment of the transducer sl”er the 
most complete image of the apex. 
of the IeR ventricle were measured from both transthoracic 
and tramesophageal images (25). As recommended by the 
American Society of Echocardiagmphy (25). the major axis 
(long axis) of the left ventricle was measured from the apex 
to the middle mitral valve plane, and the minor axis (inner 
diameter) of the left ventricle was wsitioned one third of the 
length of the major axis away from the base and orlhogonal 
to it. Only frames with identifiable endocardium were chosen 
for measurements. The measurements were taken in three 
consecutive measurable sinus heats and the values wre 
averaged. Left ventricular thromhus was defined as a mass 
with increased acoustic density and clearly delineated mar- 
gins adjacent to hut distinct fmm the endocardium in the 
infarcted or dilated lefi ventricular apical region imaged in a( 
least two tomographic views (Fig. IB and 38). The mass was 
defined as thmmhus only if observed in both systale and 
diastole (7). Thmmbus size was measured. The thickened 
trabeculae or aberrant false tendineae were considered if 
there was a linear or membranous stmciure that was clearly 
separate from the endocardium wilh an echodensity-free 
zone between them (Fig. 2B). Special care was taken to 
differentiate thickened false tendon from the layered 
thmmbi. The layered thrombi were identified as echogenic 
structures contiguous to the endocardium. with a higher 
echo reflection at the edge of the thrombi. An echodense 
structure suggestive of possible thmmbus was considered 
when an echogenic structure did not meet the criteria for a 
thrombus or for a thickened aberrant chordal structure or 
trabeculation (Fig. IA and 2A). The thickened apical endo- 
cardium was defined by a localized, distinctly higher echo 
reflection than that of adjacent endomyacilrdium in the left 
ventricular apex. All echocardiogmphic evaluations and 
measurements were performed by two independent ohsew- 
ers. A consensus was obtained if there were conflicting 
results between two observers. Lefi ventricular ejection 
frrxtmn ws measured on transthoracic echocardiography 
r25I. 
Statistical analysis. All values were expressed as mea” 
wlue t I SD. The variables derived from transthoracic 
echocardiography were compared with those derived from 
transesophageal echocardiography by paired Student I test. 
Left ventricular length measured in the trdnsthoracic apical 
four-chamber view or apical left vemricular long-axis view 
was correlated with that measured in the transesoohazea~ 
four-chamber view or transesophageal left ventlicular long- 
axis view. The incidence of arterial emh~!ic events in 
patients with thrombus detected by transesophageal echo- 
cardiography was compared with that in patiemr without 
dewable thrombus by the transesophageal approach wilh 
use of the chi-square test. A p value 9 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. 
Patient cbracterislks (Tehle 1). Coronary artery disease 
with a history of myocardial infarction was found in 23 of the 
36 patients. The infarction was <I month old in 8 of the 23 
patients and >I month old in 15; the infarct site was the 
anterior wall in 19 patients and the inferior wall in 4. 
Coronary artery disea& without a history of acute myocar- 
dial infarction was observed in IO patients and dilated 
cardiomyopathy in 3. All patients had an apical wall motion 
abnomulity. ranging from significant hypokinesia to dyski- 
nesia. Left ventricular aneurysm, as defined by both systolic 
and diastolic deformation of left ventricular shape with 
dyrkinesia. was found in five patients. Mean left ventricular 
ejection fraction was 58 + 1% for the entire Study group. The 
ejection fraction in patients with thromhus by lransesopha- 
eeal echosardiwraohy (50 + 8%) was slightly lower than 
;hat in patients whho;t thrombus (65 c 6% p < 0.01). 
LPN ventricular dimensioos determined by hnnseropbngenl 
and lranstharaeie erboeardiogmph~. The average measure. 
ments of left ventricular length on transesophageal echocar- 
diagrams (S.9 + I.2 cm in the four-chamber view and 9.2 + 
1.5 ctn in the left ventricular lung-axis view) were slighlly 
treater lo c 0.01) than those on transthoracic echocardio- 
&ns (i.5 + I II ‘cm, p -Z 0.03, in the apical four-chamber 
view and 8.8 + 1.6 cm, I) < 0.02. in the apical left ~entticular 
long-axis view). The difference between kesophageal and 
tmnsthoracic measurements of left ventricular length was 
not related to the infarcted or noninfarcted ventricle. In 14 
Length of LV by TTE (cm) 
Figwe 5. Correlation between left ventricular (LV) lengths mea- 
sured in the transesophageal (TEE) left ventriculat long-axis view 
and those in the transthoracic (TIE) apical ong-axis view. 
(39%) of 36 patients, including all 5 patients with a ventric- 
ular aneurysm, the length of the left ventricular long axis 
measured by trnnsesophageal echocardiography was et least 
0.5 cm greater than the transthoracic echocardiographic 
measurement. fn only three patients (8%) was the length of 
the left ventricular long axis measured by transthoracic 
echocardiography So.5 cm greater than the transesophageal 
echwardiographic measttrement. Correlation between trans- 
rhoracic and wattsesophageal left ventricular length was 
excellent for measnrements in both the four-chamber view 
(r = 0.95. p < OLWI) and the long-axis view (r = O.%, p < 
O.Mtl~ (Fie. 5). Measurements of the inner diameters of the 
left vent&e &I transesophageal echocardiograms were not 
significantly different from those on transthoracic ecbocar- 
d&rams in either of these views. 
Transesophageai eehneard@aphic findings in palicnts 
with sttspeeted IeN ventricular thrombus. Transesophageal 
imaging of the left ventricular apex was adequate in 33 (92%) 
of the 36 patients and snhoptintal in 3. The suboptimal 
transesopbageal image war defined when I) a clearly delin- 
eated image of the endncardium of the apex could not be 
obtained with maximal left ventricular length, or 2) if taken 
from the image of identifiable endncardium of the apex, the 
length of the left ventricular long axis was 0.5 cttt less than 
the transthoracic tueasuretnent. 
With transesophageal echocardiography. definite thrnm- 
bus was observed in 19 (53%) of the 36 patients (Table I), 
heavy muscular trabeculation or aberrant chordal structure 
(false chordae tendineae) in 7 (19%). high echo reflection 
from myocardial scar in the apical infarct region in 2 (6%) 
and both aberrant chordae tettdineae and echogeaic thick- 
ened myocardial scar in 3 (8%). In 5 (14%) of the 36 patients 
with a spurious structure on transthoracic echocardiogra- 
phy, no extra strncture was found in the apical region by 
transesophageal echoeardiography; in 3 of these 5 patients, 
the measured length of the left ventricle by transesophageal 
echocardiography was 0.5 cm less than that by transthorncic 
echocardiography and the transesophageal image of the 
apical region was suboptimal. 
The mc.an size of thrombus detected by transesophageal 
echocardiography was 1.3 + 0.7 cm* (range 0.4 to 2.6). An 
irregularly shaped thrombus (Fig. IB) or multiple small 
thrombi were observed in the apical region in I2 of 19 
natients and 1 of 19 had a laminar form of tbrombns (Fia. 
3,). 
of the I9 patients with left ventricular thrombus detected 
by lransesophageai echocardiography, 6 were treated with 
hepatitt at full dosage (35,OtHl U/24 h) for 2 weeks; thrombus 
disappeared in 3 of these 6 patients and decreased in size in 
2 as measured by follow-up transesophageal echacardiogra- 
phy at 2 to 3 weeks. In one patient treated with ur&inase, 
tbrambus was not observed at follow-up trnnsesaphageal 
echocardiography I week later. Two patients later nnder- 
went suraical eft ventricularaneut ysmectomy and thmmbus 
detected- by transesophageal echocardiography was con- 
firmed. 
Tt’attscsophageat echocardttphic evtdenee of IeB “en- 
irtetder thmmbus and its retatton to mtertal embcdic events. 
In 36 patients with eqnivocd tmnsthoracic echocardio- 
graphic findings of left ventriculsr thrombus, 6 (16%) had a 
systemic embolic event without other sources of thrombus 
before the echacardiographic examinatfon. Arterial emba- 
lism was defined by I) clinical history of a sudden onset 
of symptoms originating in the involved arterial territory, 
2) documentation by nuclear magnetic resonance imag- 
ing or computed tomography of an ischemic lesion in a 
region supplied by an arterial branch (in four patients). 
or 3) angfographic documentation of the occluded artery 
branch (in two patients). 4116 patients with an emholic event 
had left ventricular thrombus detected by transesophageal 
echocardiography, whereas nnne of the 17 patients without 
evidence of left ventricular thrombus on bansesophageal 
echocardiography had an embolic event. Thus, the incidence 
(31%) of an embolic event in patients with left ventricular 
thrnmbus on transesophageal echocardiography (6 of 19) 
was significantly higher than that in patients without left 
ventricular thrombus on bansesophageal echocardiography 
0 of I7 (p < 0.05). All six embalic events occurred in patients 
with coronary artery disease (Table I). 
Discussion 
This study demonstrated that the full length of the left 
ventricular long axis and left ventricu!ar apical region can be 
adequately imaged by transesophageal echocardiography. 
The length of the left ventricular long axis measured on 
transesophageal echocardiograms is slightly longer than that 
measured with transthoracic echocardiograms. Transesoph- 
ageal echocardiography not only has higher resolution than 
transthoracic echocardiography but also has less artificial 
reflection, which is achieved by directing the ultrasound 
beam through the ventricular wall from its endocardial side, 
enabling transesophageal echocardiography to better visual- 
ize structures in the apical region. In our study, transesaph- 
ageal echocardiography identified apical thrombus in 53% 
of patients with an unequivocal transthoracic echocardio- 
graphic finding and 31% of these patients with apical 
thrombus ex!xrienccd arterial embolism. These results have 
important clinical implications for identifying and differenri- 
sting left ventricular apical thrombus from other cardiac 
structures and in making clinical decisions regarding the 
need for anticoagulant herapy or other interventions. 
Comparicon of lransthoracic and transcsophsgcal Nhacar- 
diograpby in imaging the left ventricular apical region. 
Transesophagcal echocardiography has most often been 
used to provide better visualization of intracardiac and 
proximal aortic structures (22,23). Our laboratory (26) and 
others (27) have demonstrated that transcsophageal echwar- 
diography is a unique technique for detecting thromhus in 
the left atrial appendage. However. this iechnique is not 
often used to detect left ventricular thrombus, which is 
usually located in the apical region, because it is the common 
impression that the left ventricular long-axis view on trans. 
esophageal cchocardiographic imaging might cut off the left 
ventricular apex. To our knowledge. IX published data have 
compared the ability of tramesophageal and traostharacic 
echocardiography to image the apical region of the left 
ventticle. It is logical that the greater the length of the long 
axis of the left ventricle, the more complete would bc the 
image of the apical region obtained by an imaging technique. 
assuming that I) the basal portion of the left ventricle, which 
is connected to the mitral and aoriic valves, is relatively 
constant and can always he obtained by both transesopha- 
gcal and transthoracic imaging techniques; and 2) the ultra- 
sound beam or tomographic plane of both techniques cuts 
through the center of the left ventricular cavity, which can 
be ensured if the largest inner diameter of the left venlriclc is 
obtained (25). Therefore, to examine the comparative ability 
of transthoracic and tmnsesophageal echocardiography. it is 
reasonable to conware the length of the long-axis views of 
the !c!l ventricle aid the inner diameter of the left ventricle. 
As shown in this study, the length of the left ventricclar long 
axis assessed by traosesophagcal imaging is often slightly 
greater than that assessed by tmustharacic echocardiogra- 
phy. In only a small propoltion of patients (8%). trans- 
thoracic imaging displayed a greater length of the left vcn- 
tricular long axis, possibly bccausc of variations in the 
position of the heart in the thorax asd in the anatomic 
r&ion between the esophagus and the heart. 
EcaoepIcuogrppbic dctccttn of left ventricular tbmmbus 
and i& tclatton to arterial cmboliim. Previous studies. 
Mural thrombus in the left ventricle is found in patients with 
mvocardial infarction, I& ventricular aneut~sm and cardio- 
miopathy. Systemic embolism is clinically diagnosed in up 
to 12% of patients with an acute myocxdial infarction 
(28.29). Autopsy studies in patients after infarction have 
documented that the incidence of thmmbus in the infarcl 
region ranges from 17% to 66% (15-17) and the incidence of 
embolism may be as hii as 52% to 56% (18-20) in patients 
with left ventricular aneurysm or myocardial infarction. 
Mural thrombus detectable by transthoracic echocardiogra- 
phy was found in 10% to 20% of patients with went 
myocardial infarction, with a higher incidence in those with 
anterior than in those with inferior wall infarction 
(1.3.5.12.14.21~. The incidence ofmb+lirm in patients with 
ventricular thmmbus demonstrated by transthoracic study 
ranged fmm 17% to 27% in one larae series (12.14). In some 
patients (20%). embolism occurswithout definite or any 
tnnsthoracic echocardiographic evidence of mural throm- 
bus (12.21). Such embolism probably results from small 
thrombi that arc beyond the resolution of transthoracic 
echocardlography. Furthermore, on the transthoracic 
echocardiogram, mural thrombi that lie flat against ‘&c 
adjacent wall. thrombi that have a layered appearance ivitb 
increased echodensity along the intracavitary margin and 
small thrombi may be extremely diicult to identify, csoc- 
cially when the image quality is suboptimal (21,301. In a 
follow-up study. Jugduti jad Sivamm (12) observed that a 
subgroup of 40 patieow witb equivocal echocardiognphic 
evidence of thmmbus had a I@% iocidence (4 of40 patients) 
of an embolic cvcot. which was lower than [bat in patients 
with definite evidence of lhrombus and higher than that in 
patients without any evidew of thmmhus. A comparable 
incidence rate (16%) of arterial embolic events was found in 
our patients with equivocal evidence of thrombus on the 
tnnsthoracic echocardiozram. 
Presenr study. la thicstudy, transcsophagcal ecbocardi- 
waaphv identified thrombus in I9 (53%) of 36 patients, 
heavy muscular trabwdations/abent chordal s&turcs 
or high echo reflection from myocardial scar in the apical 
infarct region in I2 (33%) of 36 patients with an equivocal 
tmnstharacic finding of left ventricular thmmbus. The mean 
size of thrombus detcctablc by transesophagcal echaardi- 
ography (I .3 + 0.7 cm*) that was no! unequivocally idcnti- 
fied by conventional echocardiography. was on avcragc 
smaller than that ofthrombur identified by the transthomcic 
approach (4.5 r 3.3 cm’) as reported previously (12). In an 
experimental study (31) under optimal conditions using 
epicardial echocardiography. thromhus with a diameter as 
small as 0.6 cm (mean stze 0.3 cm*) was identified. In our 
study. transesophagcal echocardiogmphy identified throm- 
bus as small as 0.42 cm*. Systemic embolism occurred in 
31% of oatients who had tmnscsoohaacal echocardiwrwbic 
wide& of thrombus, although &&bus was not id&t&cd 
unequivocally by transthoracic echocardiography. In con- 
trast. an embolic event was not observed in patients who ad 
an equivocal transtboracic echocardtographic finding of left 
ventricular thrombus without tmnscsophagcal cchocardia- 
graphic evidence of thromhus. The incidence of embolism in 
transerophageal echocardiographically detected small left 
ventricular thrombi in this study is comparable to that (27%) 
of large thmmbi detectable by transthoracic echocardiogra- 
pby (12). 
Clinical tmpliituw. The results of our study sugwt 
that transesophageal echocardiography is a useful comple- 
mentary approach for detecting left ventricular thromhus 
and identifying patients with suspected apical ventricular 
thrombus at high risk of an embolic event. Therefore, 
patients with equivocal transthotacic echocardiographic ev- 
idence of left ventricular thrombus and apical wall motion 
abnormalities should undergo a transcsophageal procedure 
to identify small mural left ventricular thrombi. The high 
incidence of embolism in patients with small mural thrombi 
suggests that anticoagulant herapy may be justified in these 
patients (U-14). To clarify this issue, further prospective 
studiesare needed. Furthe;stttdy is alsorequiredtoe&mine 
whether patients with wall motion abnormalities and a 
clinically suspected cardiac source of embolism without any 
transthoracic echocardiographic finding suggesting throm- 
bus should uddergo bansesophageal examination. 
Limitation. There is no true reference standard to vali- 
date the accttracy of transesophageal echocardiography in 
imaging the apical region in the human beating heart. Even 
left ventricular angiography often shortens the length of the 
long axis of the left ventricle when a conventional right 
anterior oblique 30” view is used (32-34). Although the very 
distal left ventricular apical region may be slightly cot off by 
the transthoracic apicai a>pr&h (3?), this approach has 
been shown to he relatively refiable in imaging the apical 
region (6-14,21,25). Therefhre, we compared the length of 
the left ventricular long axis on tramesophageal and trans- 
thoracic echocardiograms and obtained relative values ofthe 
left ventricular long axis. Only two patients in our study 
underwent left ventricular aneurysmectomy; in both, left 
ventricular thrombus was confined by pathologic examina- 
tion. This small number with oatholoeic confirmation mav 
raise a question about the po&bility of other intracardiac 
masses and false posiIive results. Since we believe that the 
possibility that other sources of cardiac mass, such as 
cardiac tumor, were falsely identified as thromhus is minimal 
(7.21,30) because I) all thromhi defined by hansesophageal 
echocardiography were in the akinetic or dyskinetic region 
of the left ventricle in patients with coronary artery disease 
or in the globally hypokinetic and dilated ventricle in pa- 
tients with dilative cardiomyopathy, and 2) most of the 
thrombi disappeared after anticoagulant or thrombolytic 
therapy. The strict echocardiographic riteria for defining a 
thrombus in this study also minimizes the possibility offalse 
positive results from echo artifact (30). 
Our study was performed retrospectively in a selected 
group of patients with regional wall motion abnormalities 
and echodensities in the apical region that suggested throm- 
bus. The clinical implication of these results idlimited to this 
special patient group. Because it has been the policy of our 
hospital to treat hose patients with left ventricular thrombus 
with either heparin or warfarin (rarely with urokinase or 
streptokinase), the prospective risk of arterial embolism 
from ventricularthrombus cannot he addressed in this study. 
Prospective studies inctudinp, a larae number of oatients are 
necessary to further evaIt& the ekbolic risk of-these small 
thrombi and the role of anticoamdant herapy in oreventine 
embolism. 
Biplane transesophageal echocardiography may improve 
our ability to image the left ventricular apex using the 
vertical plane. This study was designed to evaluate the 
ability of monoplane transesophageal echocardiography and 
thus did not we the biplane approach. It is obvious that the 
vertical plane may yield more jnformation about the apical 
region. Theoretically, biplane tramesophageal echccardiog- 
raphy may yield additional information about the apical 
region by obtaining the long-axis view of the left ventricle 
from the gastric position (equivalent to the parastemal 
long-axis view) and the long&is view of the left ventricle 
fmm the midesophageal position by using a verlical ultra- 
sound beam (36). However, Lenhoff et al. (37) showed that 
the vertical plane often shortened the let? ventricular long 
axis, an observation consistent with our preliminary erperi- 
ence. Therefore, further studies are needed to evaluate the 
efficacy of biplane transesophageal echocardiography in 
imaging the apical region and identifying small apical 
throebi. 
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